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PO'TO MOIUL)IN.-A fciv ycairs since, 1
stated the resuits, af exp)erii.enits 1 hll tien Ib)r se-
verdi yeîtrs tinde, iii order Lv aiscertaiti tie utility
or otierivise of Uic systeni so iiiiiversall ' practuced
oif nmoulding potatoes ; anid il' 1 %vas duen patrti3'
convinced of the ilutility, if' îlot iuîjîîry, of'îtîîd
iîîg, thiît conviction is nuaw fti]ly conîined, allier
teit years experierice au a soi] of~ inediocrity, îîei-
Iluer wa.'t nor udry, ricl i îor ;ioor. 1 then stated to
t}îis effect :-"1 aI nit ni bîss Io knoir, wly ridgre
tî) thi. rows like as roof of a building, the lcaveès
acting as files, nssistîngo to thirov the geiil sum-
muer siiovers off ilito the ftirrows, weeit cannlot
benult the pian ts, beinîg belo w the spongioles, or
rofs ?"Piliîîgr up i e arUî thus, cai;!5int te pro-
duction of other roots, aînd tlîoin iose already
formed below ouît of ollice, and tlîereby unneces-
stily exlaustinigtlîe plants, riiuch timie is tus lost,
and nature plainlv indicates the error of very deep
plaritingy or mnoulingç, wli-ch, togetlier witil hoeinocy
is generally leif so long îtînî otetne
succulent roots, are broken, to Uhe serious injury
of the crop. Thus, in the culture of this nîost es-
sential roo4t, le resaIt of îîîy experience induces
me to conclade tic m-ouldingy îî lans of tinie, and a
decided injury to tlie crop, wlîich, to the poor mian,
for w'lose benefit principally 1 write, certainly is
an object. 1 leave t1e lanjl level, alloivingy the
roots to etend on ail sides ivithin the influence of
sun and air. 1 plant the tabers wlîale, a littie
deeper tlîan is generally donc, forkiag the soul for
a time (tuie spade bcing improper for tlîat purpose)
and the weceds, of cours:-e, are 'k-ent dowivi.-Din.
Godsall in thc Hereord Times.

M.NE.Wi-t.îv..-.~Tiiis is a species of tie
beet root, and] nuî be cultivatcd as ui field crop to
a iinited extent, ivith niucli advantaize. Iorned
cattle are very partial to this root. True cultture is
so nearly similar Io that of turnips, that very little
further detail tlîan iwliat should be given for the
latter is nec.essary. The grounid, asg for turnips,
should be drilied, arid iL should be ploucglîed very
deep, and lieavily manuîred, wvith a rich vegetable
compost. The most usual, and perlîaps the best
mnethod of soirîg tue seed, is to puit it in wit.h a
dibible, upon ridgeýs twventy-four incites apart. eaclî
seed being7 deposited one and a hîf incli iii deptlî,
and twvelve ladies distance in tic drill.

The advantages wlIiich this crop possesses over
thie turnip, are tliese:-It is less liable to receive
il) 'ury from the fly or grul); it --vill produce more

igcht of tubers froin a giveli pieoe of crrouîiil; it
is a better spriîîg food for stock, nnd will produnce
a considerably Lgreater a;nounit of flesli thon swvedcs,
from a criven ighclt of tubers.

Altliou!yh nîtheýr mancgel wurtzel nor turnips con
be so profitaluly groitni in this country to thp sanie 1
extent that tboy are' tyrowrn iii Britain; still every
lfarmner n)iight profitably cultivate far more thon are
grown at presetit.

BNIîuAGaîcuI.Turti.-Englandl pre.sents ati
this tiirne a more brilliant example thier any tige or
country lias before %vitnessed of the application, 1
will not say of science, for thiat wotild flot compre-
liend the idea. ihich 1 ivislî to express, but ice ap-
plication of mind to agriculture. The practice of
agriculture, and the plîilosophy of agriculture, are
niatters of' isniversal irîterest. Men of ail gradcs
and conditions are labouring in this great cause,
and are siskinz for the howaa tie wlîy, and tile
-wher-efore. The brightest intellects are directirig
their talents to agricuiturai inqiries ; and the humn-
L'ýlcst iii tîmeir hîumuble, buit not inieflici-.iît way, are

seconding dîcir efflorts. So rnany ininda8 concen-
Lrating thetir l'ays uipon the sanie point, they inust
bc sure to illurninate wvitl an extraordinary bril-
liancy. Agriculture is tto% getting- to bc rccogy-
iiizC( as the conimnîîding miterest of the state ; so
it inuzt ever be as ]yingr at tie foundation of ail
oiliers. Peiî' persons tire apprised of' their obligca-
halls to agriculture ; and it is difficuit to estiniate
the extent utf these obligrations. Every inan's daily
bread, lus meiat, Ilis clotlîing, ]lis shielter, blis luxu-
ries, ail corne froi tlle earUî. The fouindation, or
as the French %voîîld sav, the »îateriel of ail conis-
incrce and mnufactures, is agriculture; and its
mioral influences are iununieruble and inost power-
fu.- C'ohinani's .1')griicziillrai 7,01r.

A CATTLE SHOW AND FAIRI to bP held atl Nl'l.enntts in Maugerville, onTedy
tie 8ti day of Ortoliar ncxt. at 10 o'clock in t)ia

f . restooii, %vtien the following Premiarns are offered for
tic followving Stock, viz ý
For tie best BULL, aof fly age, £1 0 O
For tlue second don. do0. 0 15 O
For tie third do. do. 0 10 0
For tlie lîe.t COWV, O 15 O
Fur the second do. don. O 12 6
l'or the tliird dIo. dIo. 0 10 O
For thc becat R:Xft!, 0 15 0
For the second do0. do. 0 10 O
Vor tLe best BOAR, 0 15 us
For tlîe second dlo. do. 0 10 O

Anîd for Doinestic Manur.ictuîre. viz:
10 Ya:ds hest 1oinespun Fulled Clotit, £0 12 6

Scond bes't do. do, do. 0 10 O
10 Yatrds hr.st hlomespun plain WVoollen Cloti,

either coloured, figured, or %viie, 0 10 O
seconid do. do. do. do. t) 7 G

1'2 Pairs of brst Mitterîs, 0 5 O
1'2 <ho. do0. socks. 0 5 O
6 llest lîand lhn-v R;îkeq, O 6 0
G Best H1av Foiks, with hamdies, O 7 6
6 !3est Manure Forks, 0 10 O
And for the hest sample of Produce, viz

Best quaîtity and qu-ality of Intban Corn, froni
a quarter of~ ait Acre, £1 0 0
î:econd, dIo. <la do. 0 15 0
Thîrîl do. do> do. O 10 O

I3est of Potatoes. froîn hlf an Acre, O 15 0
second do. do0. (% 10 0
-th ird do0. do. 0 5 O

Best qisantity and quality of Turnilis, froîn a
qumarter of~ un Acre, O 15 O
second do. <ho. do. 0 10 0
third do do. do. O 5 O

20 l1). Chover sced, 1 0 0
second do0. 0 10 O

2 lîus1îls of Ilue best Tirrnotlîy secd, 1 O O
second dIo. O 13 1-
tîsird do. 0 10 O

No annlor article calîhiiîed 10 bc ontiticd to a Pre-
innui unicas consi<ed* wortliv of sucli.

Ai.nirivalç and< articles cxli'îhited 1'or a Preniun a
to lia. owvnctd lv tliî nienibers of the IlSu.îbury Agricul-
turaI Socîî'îy.," and to b li mnrked by a nimber attaîched
thein prioui<1s 10 ilie exîhiiion ; the number and naine
of Uic owner to hc kept by tlîo Secrct-îry.

Persons coinpeting flor produce and fulled cloth, to
acquaint the serretarv on the day of the catie sjowv,
.111d lic iîre-irct' ta satisfy Uic Judgcs on tlie last Satur-
dayv in Deceier.

Saurr, May 2,1, 1l
C'li cNL. 'yUiJ Ï' Xraue.

lit.

BOOTES AINh -SIKOES
FOR COUINTRY WEAR.
r' lESaulscriber l-ins just received a iarqe lot of Mlen's,

J.Womnen's Crirl's, l3oy's, and Chîilcrcn'a strong
13OOTS nind SHOES, sisitable foi Country wear, for sale
at vcry lowv prices for Cash, at

FOSTER'S Cliepp She Store

Fredericton. Jonc Il., 151%1. Qic tet


